Activation of human factor VII by the prothrombin activator from the venom of Oxyuranus scutellatus (Taipan snake).
The crude venom of Oxyuranus scutellatus (Taipan snake) was found to cleave single-chain human factor VII to yield a two-chain molecule indistinguishable from authentic factor VIIa by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. A protease that activates factor VII was purified from this venom by a combination of gel permeation and ion-exchange chromatography. Characterization of the venom factor VII activator revealed its apparent identity with the Oxyuranus scutellatus prothrombin activator. The purified venom prothrombin activator was observed to activate factor VII by limited proteolysis in a reaction that was greatly potentiated by calcium and phospholipids (75% phosphatidyl choline/25% phosphatidylserine). Treatment of the venom protease with 0.8 M NaSCN weakly inhibited its ability to activate factor VII indicating that, in contrast to prothrombin activation, the factor Va-like component of this oligomeric enzyme complex was not essential for the activation of factor VII.